
Grad Night Minutes 
Meeting Date 5/01/13 

 
Meeting called to order at 7:10 pm by Mary Curry, President.  Mary welcomed everyone and briefly described 
what Grad Night is and why it is so important.   The objective of tonight’s meeting is to provide information to the 
parents of seniors so they could learn more about the event and how they can support it.  Mary reviewed the 
Grad Night Rules and talked about safety.  Mary also let parents know that we will accommodate special needs 
and to contact her to ensure arrangements are made.   
 
Minutes of 4/10/13 were reviewed.  Maribeth Goldsby motioned to approve the minutes, Tom (did not say last 
name) seconded the motion, and minutes were unanimously approved.   

 
Treasurer’s Report presented by Vicki Bandurian.  Maribeth Goldsby motioned to approve, Elisa Westelin 
seconded the motion and the budget report was unanimously approved.   
 
A representative from the Scrip Program explained the scrip program and how to support Grad Night by 
purchasing scrip.   
 
Kirk Kennedy, Assistant Principal, attended the meeting and spoke on behalf of the school administration.  
Mr. Kennedy also thanked all the volunteers for all that they’ve done up to now, and will do to put on this 
event.   
 
Maribeth Goldsby, Vice President, showed a slide show of photos from last year’s event.   
 
Chair Reports: 
Entertainment: Marissa Demes 
 Marissa explained, “What it Takes to Build Grad Night” and the small army it takes to support the event.  
Although volunteers have been working since last July on getting ready for the event, the building starts 
Friday night after the Senior Honors activities.  Tarps go down on the gym floor.  At 8 am Saturday morning, 
construction begins on the transformation from gym to castle.  Clean-up starts at 3 am on Thursday morning, 
then tear down and packing/storing in the containers to save the decorations for next year.  At 3 am the 
seniors are moved to the bowl area, for the hypnotist show and prize raffles.  At 5 am, seniors are released 
and the campus is restored for underclassmen to be able to attend classes.   

                  
Food: Maribeth Goldsby/Pari Fransicso/Cathy Finley  

 In/Out truck, taco truck and cappuccino cart are paid food suppliers 

 Thanks to a generous donation from the PTSA, we may be able to have an ice cream truck/vendor 

 Gift cards from Costco are needed to purchase supplies and food 
Tickets: Rhonda Webber         

 The ticket/badge was shown            
Dine-Out: Michelle McNeil – not in attendance             
Decorations: Stephanie Vogen              

 The following items are needed:  rope/tube type lights, silk and artificial trees.  Donations are preferred so 
do not have to be returned and can be used next year.  

 A lot of people are needed to decorate, all volunteers will be fed.  Even if you can only come for one hour 
that would be appreciated.                      

 
Prizes: Bernie Bryant  

 Baskets are needed to make gift baskets with the prizes.  

 Need one large sports item and tickets for sporting events 

 Need help wrapping gifts, see schedule posted on Grad Night website 

 Need volunteers to work prize table 



 

Volunteer Sign-ups: Louise Proli 

 Need volunteers to work at games, food and other stations 

 Volunteers are needed for clean-up 
                               

Construction:   Bill Bryant  

 Need volunteers to help construct the castle.  “Anyone that can put in a screw can help”.  Building the 
castle is like putting together a giant puzzle and its fun”.   

 Bring cordless drills and ladders if you have them 
 
Advertising/Publicity/Marquee:  Marilyn Angell-Bailey 

       
Donations:  John Johlic 

   
 Game Booths:  Co-chairs: Kate Tran and Allan Tang  

 Need volunteers to staff 8 or 9 booths, if not enough volunteers cannot have as many games 

 Shifts are in 3 hour increments 
 
Mug Sales:  Susan Castellanos 

 Need volunteers to sell mugs at various senior events:  Coronet Awards, Senior Honors , Baccalaureate, 
Graduation, contact Susan if you can help out 

 
Photography:  Lisa Sanders 

 Designated locations for photos to be taken as opposed to random photos                

 The star will be at the entrance, grads will have an opportunity to take a photo if they want 

 The other photo locations are:  a surfboard, thrones, and idiots 

 Helpers are needed to hand out tickets to kids that participate and to assist with dress up costumes 

 Sign up on the website if you want to be a photographer at one of the stations 
   
Webmaster: Melissa Bernardin   

 Check out the website, http://fvhsgradnight.com, there is a lot of information posted             
 

Nurse:  Helen Sachetti – Not in attendance 

 A nurse will be in attendance at all times during the event                 
 

Security: John Johlic  

 Need volunteers to be stationed at various locations around the event 

 In 23 years, only 7 incidents where FVPD had to be called 

 Shifts are 3 hours long 
 

Misc Items: 

 Winner of a free ticket to Grad Night was Cory Ngyen.  Corey’s parent won the raffle by attending the 

meeting tonight.   

 Donations of water, soda, sports drinks and bags of candy can be delivered to FV Fire Dept across the street 

from the school.  They ask that you call ahead to make sure someone is there.  They will be storing the 

items until Grad Night.   

 

 

Meeting adjourned by Mary Curry at 7:57 pm.  Next regular committee meeting will be on Wednesday, June 5 at 

7pm.   

http://fvhsgradnight.com/

